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MARRIED MAN j

Experienced .........
Partly Kiperlenced .........
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months, from........  __................................. ...
All engagements subject to two weeks trial with wages.

Including Uoard

Cut Off This Coupon and Mail It To-day
APPLY FOR HARVEST H£LP TO

The Agricultural Kei sentative in Your County, 
or to the nearest Zone Employment Bureau.

45 King Street West, Toronto 
85 James Street North, Hamilton 
108 Dundus Street, London 
39 (Jueen Street, Ottawa

APPLICATION FOR FARM HELP.

Trades and Labour Branch 
I>ept. of Public Work*

Ontario Uovertynent 
Public Employment Bureau

lute ........wy-KIII In your telephone number here or
the nearest neighbor's telephone 
number .............................................................

Name of * i Poet Office Acres to farm

---- -----------------------
August 1, ibis.
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B.C. Farmers on Price Fixing

lumber, held a demonatrauox»
n a campaign tor the United’

Farmers of Ontario was mapped out 
and adopted, and a protest was re 
tereu against the present orde 
Council practice developed by the 
present Parliament, and other 
alleged by speakers of the day. over Its

There was an expectation that there of buslne 
would be Incendiary speeches, and de
tectives of the local police force were 
present for such a contingency. How
ever, while vigorous expressions were —ng United Farmers of British 
generally Indulged In by the speak- I Columbia, In a
era, the claim was almost unanl- 1 declare that $3 60 to
mon-ly put forth that the United of eighl hours Is being pah
Fai rs were out to help the Govern- ln essential war manufacturing u ms-
m and not to harass It. tries In that province; that farmers,

ecretary J. J. Morrison, of the who are also engaged In an essential
United Farmers, paid particular at- Indus'ry, In the majority of rases,
tentlon to the deputation to Ottawa. earn jess than $3 per day. and, by
May 14 last, contending that similar force of circumstances, are compelled
delegations by manufacturers, bank- l0 work from 14 to II boors each day;
ers. and others, to retain their skill- an(j „ttn organised labor forces are
ed help from the draft, had met with consistently demanding action by
success, and that the farmers had Canada Food Board In the matter
only followed the usual coarse with price-fix 
a more modest request. fact

Ex Warden George Cook, of Brant, ,he 
presided, and the speakers were: C. tton, thus accentuating 
W Gurney, Col. John Fraser. Bur- apparent In the abov 
ford; J. J Morrison. R. W. Burnaby. iabor.
Arthur Hawkes. Miss Ortesbsch of 
Colllngwood, ano W C. Good.

Resolutions of Protest.
submitted a resolution 

celling for "a solemn protest against 
•llament's delegating Its supreme 
hority. vested In It by the peo 

to the Governor In Council, and a 
ther protest. In the interests of law 
and order, against the usurpation by 
the Government of the authority of 
the Judiciary." All cltlsens of Can- gen, 
ada were called upon "to support the nal,
Integrity of the courts of Justice."

The policy of the United Farmers, 
as expressed, was that there ahonld be 
obedience to the law as laid down by 
the Supreme Court of Canada, with
out prejudice to the cltlaen's right to 
appeal to such courts as are available 
to him. and that there should 
Immediate and unquestionable asser
tion of the responsibility Of the Cab
inet to Parliament The resolution 
was carried unanimously. ^ ^
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By applying for it now
The reauMa of the recent Man Power registration are at the disposal 
of the Ontario Government Agricultural Representatives and the 
Public Employment Bureaux Theee give us the namee of a arge 
number of willing and experienced farm workers.
These figure» allow that about one-third of the men now resident In 

ther brought up on a farm or have had pre- 
and a large number of them are willing to
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There to no reaeon, therefore, why any Ontario farmer should lose 
part of hla crop for want of labour.
If you want help, all you need to do le to apply to your Agricultural 
Representative and tell him the kind of man you need; when you want 
him; for how long; and what you are willing to pay. The Agricultural 
Representative will get ■ man for you. or If he hasn't one available ho 

refer your Inquiry to us end we will see that you are supplied.
Or you may fill mit and mall the coupon below and address It ne Indi
cated. and we will deal with your application, through your Agricultural 
Repreenutatlvi*. or we will send you a man direct from h
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_ n spite of many setbacks and die- A moat enthusiastic meeting wu 
I couragements caused by the dis- recently held at McMillan's Corners, la 
1 turbed business conditions preva- Stormont Co., OgL The hall wu 
lent to-day the United Farmers' To- crowded
operative Co, Limited, of Toronto, alas in ran , . . M
continues to make most gratifying agreed to organise a farmers club is 
progress. This year It expected ..o be known as the McMillan's Cornell 
make a aubetanttal profit handling Farmers' Club, and to affiliate with the 
tugar for the local clubs, but the new United Farmers of Ontario. A number 
government regulation» made this of members from the Martin 
Impossible Last year the Compa o Farmers’ Club were present to 
did s big business In mill feeds. Thu their encouragement and add; 
year owing to changed conditions, were delivered by Measrs. Park i 
this trade has been greatly reduced. Roes, the president and 
Other lines have been affected In slml- the Martlntown branch. Credit Is 
lar ways. Nevertheless new lines of Mr. Htoon McDonald and “r *■ 
trade have been developed, such, for Daniels for the work they did In pr» 
Instance, as In British Columbia motlng and arranging the 
■hlagles with the result that the The branch started with 61 membsra 
business' of the company has grown and prospects for m many more KU

«,<. sset
nes. of about $1,000,000. This rear, vlc»prwsldenL at* 
ln eight months, the voleme of bash Monhland, secretary-treaearer.
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Issued by the Labour Committee, VV. A. Riddell, 
Chairman

Organization of Resources Committee, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto
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